Release of macromolecules by Saccharomyces cerevisiae during ageing of French flor sherry wine "Vin jaune".
The French flor sherry wine "Vin jaune" spends 6 years and 3 months in the same barrel under a yeast velum. Because of temperature variations in the cellars, this velum sinks partially into the wine and a deposit of dead yeasts cells accumulates in the bottom of the barrels, favouring the formation of new velum. Growth and autolysis occur simultaneously. This study investigated the evolution of macromolecules released by yeasts during the ageing of "Vin jaune" in a model system closely simulating winemaking. It was observed that the release of macromolecules during the formation of the velums by living yeasts was low but greatly increased when the velums fell and yeast viability decreased. The release of macromolecules was then due to the autolysis of dead cells. Analysis of macromolecules during ageing revealed that they contained 73.3-78.5% neutral sugars and 6-7% proteins according to the ageing stage. Their amino acid composition did not change during ageing. A high content of serine and threonine commonly involved in O-glycosidic linkages present in yeast mannoproteins was observed. Throughout ageing, the mannose and glucose contents of macromolecules increased but the ratio of polymeric mannose to glucose decreased. Size exclusion chromatography showed that mannoproteins released in wine were partially hydrolysed by yeast beta-1,3-glucanases freed in wine.